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A Gut In Shoes.

VW have a line of Fine Shoes

.rid SI pers that we arc nomy to

The Siamese are an odd sort of

people. They don't believe in even num-

bers. The doors, windows, number of

rooms in a house must be all odd, and

thev won't climb u ladder wirh an even

number of rungs. sr- - - a ...... .1 I

a
'i

r. ..,,.1 K. tnmiri liver Ivhll'll nreveME ibl"

don and permits food to 1 en.ieut and putrlfy t
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, neiuta

tnsomlna, nervousness, and,

If nnt. awllAVAfl. MHOUS

or blood poisoning. PillsI

rouse the liver, cure headache, dliatn, eon

tlpatlou, eta. fe cents. Sod by all druffl(i;
The old Pitt to take with Hood s

LYNOHl'NG.

The ministers of Atlanta met last
Monday and lynching was the matter
discussed. Tim body, before adjourning,
passed resolutions which are, it seems

to us, wise and conservative. The plan
they suggest is certainly calculated to

provoke intelligent discussion. The
resolutions are as follows:

"First, we find a widespread demand
for .summary justice against all who

commit rape or attempt to commit
rape. We hnd that these crimes are
nearly always committed by negroes on

white women ami clndien, and for

these crimes chielly is lynch law in-

voked, but not exclusively. hen lynch-

ing begins the tendency is to extend Us

close out if low prices will do 11

3,60 OXFORDS 1.50

Illness ot Mayor Woodward ot At-

lanta has caused a suspension of action

by the board of aldermen in the matter

of resignation or impeachment.
2.50 CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS 1.50

2.00 " 1 00
100 " " 5

S. C. POOL'S.
LEA.DERnIN FINE SHOtas.

OAK CITY
Steam Laundry.

J. K. MARSHALL. Proprietor.
126 Fayelteville St. Kaleigh. N. C.

All Summer Goods Must Go

and Our Low Prices
WILL MOVE THEM

Ncte thr lo lowog prices on mr speci.i1 lni'. :

40 inch wlnti' l.nwn 5l
36 inch Ule icliinjj; . Sl

Cotton C'ovrrt clolli, .siiitahlr d;' mts ;iiul bkirts let
Pure linen suitable (or suits ami skirts . i
42 inch Woolen Storm herge in Mi n k and N.ivv 51

42 inch fine all wool $vrgi . , , 50c
Black silk Parasols . 25c ..ml 50c
Handsome Belt Buckles . 25c
M na! ."ilk Bosom Shirts . 50c
Mens' While unlnundrerl Slnrls, re 11 force (1out

and oack. no such quality t be had els 'where at .th

ARRIVED Ladies' Golf Felt Hats, the latest fall style at
5i.2j to $2.00.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR
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M schedule trains carry i)assenn(
Approved:

I. ROSENTHAl

The twenty-firs- t annua' s s i begins
September 4th

Thorough, preparation for College

ir Business, Small classes and
;lo-- e iiidividualtittention.especiailly
a i luentary work. Represented

Mid eudorstd by numbeis of the
imminent professional and business
nen of the city and State,

For Catalogue ai.d other informa- -

Lii) address

HUPH MORSON,
Principal.

C. F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SIGN WRITER.

HALfclOH .N. C.
Addraa

WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, H.

Ctoipfflf and benl College.'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
- ihnnnnda of auriil mdoHet. Cot to ramplew

fill Hulnen Couim. Inolu.ling Tlllo., Book. .
Addrpsi WIUW B. SMITH, Mxtngtn,U.

Southern
Railway.

'.UK . . .

-- TAXI) A HI K AY V

ml SOUTH
e IHrect i.tnr lo AH Nmi.

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO
Strictly F1KST CLASS Equipment ou

.ill 'J'liniutrli nnd Local Trnum; I'ulluMin

I'liliicc Sli'i'imiK (Jars on nil Nifilit

I rams. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel liy the Southern nnd you are

a safe, comfortalile and Expedi-

tious journey.
Apply to ticket agents for time tables,

rates and (,'encriil information, or ad-

dress
Ii L VEItXON. THAI) C. ST U KG IS,

T. 1'. A. C. T. A..

Clmrlotte, N. C. ltaleinh, N. C.

No rouble to answer questious.
Frank S- (Jamioii, Third Vice I'resuleiit
ami (Jeiieral Manager; J. M. Culli, Traf-li- c

Manager; W. A. Turk, . I'. A.,

U iishmt;t(iu, D. C.

! !) ALL IMIN IS

North, Soutli and SoutuwtMit.

Schedule in Effect Deceinher 1th, 8!

SOUTH UOUXU.
No. 403. No. II.

Lv Ka.eiKli a.m. j.3ti)Ui

Ar So. l ines 423 a.m. 5.58 pm

Ar llunilet 5.07 a. ill. ti.5.'lpiu

Ar. Wilmington, S.A.L. 12.05p.iii.

Ar Mouroe.S.A.L. l!.4Sam O.Kipm

Ar Char., S.A.L. 7.50am Hi.liliiun

r Chester.S.A L.'S.OSuin Hl.&ilpin

Ar (ircenwood ..10.35aiu l.UTuui

Ar Athens 1.13niu 3.4nm
Ar Atlanta 3.50pm C.20:iiu

Ar KALEIOH... 2.10am 3.34pui

NOUTHBOUXU.

No. 402 No. 38.

Lv Raleigh 2.00 aju 11.72ain

Ar Hendorson .... 3.28am 12.50pni

Ar l'oTtHmoutli ....7.25am 5.20piu

Ar Rlelim'd,A.C.L.8.45uui 7.12piu

Ar Was1irtn,r.f.K.12.31pni ll.lOpin
Ar New York .... (S.23pui li.53air

Ar HA LEIGH . .2.10am 11.18a.ui

Daily.
Nob. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-

cial," Soliid Vcstihuled Train of Pull-

man Sleepers and Coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, alwi Pullman
SletM.'r8 between Portsmouth mil
Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38- .- "The S. A. L.

press," Solid Tram, Coaches and I n,!

man Sleepers between Portsmouth a i

Atlanta. Company Sleepers bctwe f
('olnnil)ia and Atlanta..

Both trains make iin'iiiedimc
at Atlanta for Montgomery . .uo

bile, New Orleans, Texas, ('iilifoi n i.

Mexico, Chattanooga. XashviHe. M. a.
phis, Maeou and Florida.

For tickets, slceera, etc., apply I

agents, or
H. S. LtCARD. C. T. and IV A .

i Hnleigh. X. ('.
E. St. JOHN, Vice President and Gen

ernl Manager. x

II. W. B. Olovtr, Traffic Manugei.
V K. MoBEE, General Supt.
US. ALLEN, Gen. Fans. Agt.
General Office, Portemontli, Va.
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Tte Army

that it is not the military men

but the civilians.
who rin on war,
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thP horrorS of war
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which leadof mind
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to war."
write, edUormlly

SunThe Baltimske
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deal ofmeatdoul.t a
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th
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ffch,on y

result. It
Ta goto M.methe.uler-ofnat.on- s

wereThey
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o amuse

and as a ni.-i- n, of rtJ'
pr'onal s But no, d we

the pco-hav- e

no more of that. S nee

plp have got in (,;,,imati,
war n.vavertthi.ir ru es

and Ms the. long as poihle.
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who eontnv
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,a,ionsofwar and clamor for , ,1 t h y

last yearexponentOur own
ifcon tbisint. A. the Jonr-nr"av- s:
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SCENE OF TRIAL.

action, of Rennes
The historic

fitted to be the seat
raake it peculiarly

The army
ot the Dreyfus court-martia- l.

and the Bench of France each honors

Brittany as theofthis ancient capital

where the
birth-plac- e of a hero. There,

and Vltainc m.ngle
qlet streams of Hie

Bertram! Du
their calm How. was torn

the famous Con-

stable,

Gueschn (1814 W.)

who was the greatest warrior of

Gallic realm. There,
his age in the

later, Jeanfour centuriestoo. was bom,
the emi-

nent

penis Lanjuinais t1758-l- .

--.man of revolu-

tionary

jrit and it.

OneMhn first dis-

tinguished

days As Du

himself in a tournament at

became profeorLanju.n.usBennes so

of ecclesiastical law in the shadow of

Du Guestli.'s old castle ot Iai Motte-Broo- n

before going to Tans in 17S9 as

B deputy to the States General. Lan-

juinais, who voted banishment instead

of death to the king, had to flee again

to Rennes during the Ueign of Terror,

but later became one of Napoleon's

ready-mad- e Counts, and was made a

peer by Louis XVIII.

There is quite a contrast Iwtwwn a

French military court martial and a

United States military court of inquiry.

The torture of the French system is

terrible to the accused while our Ameri-

can system puts the torture on the ac-

cuser, protects the accused ami rewards

him when adjudged guilty.

The first Chinaman to draw a pension

from the government is Ah Yu, who en-- .

listed in the navy in 1884, was with Ad-

miral Dewey on the Olympia and is now

laid up with lung trouble. He dTaws !f30

a month.

BSD HOT FROM THE (il!N
.. Waa the ball that hit G. B. Stearin:.

f Newark, JUoh, la the Civil W ar
'. waad hoi IWli Ulcere that uo trenlu

helped Mr 19 year. Then Blum. .

tale Balv cored him. Cures Ci.'-- :
Bimleee, Born, Boils, Felon. Corns.
Skin BrnptloM. Beat Pile cure on earth
IS centa a box. Gore foaraateed. Soul

operation over other oftenscs winch in

their character are especially iiiiamnus.
' As ministers of the gospel, as .se-

rvants of the Lord who taught Ins dis-

ciples to obey and suppor the law, we

sincerely and sternly condemn and op-

pose all lynch law,
' Second, we most earnestly request

and recommend our preachers to use

their influence in the pulpit and in pas-

toral work to create a public sentiment
in tavor of law and order and against
disorder and anrchy.

"Third, we appeal to all good and in-

fluential colored people, ol whom we
are glad to .i'lieve that there are very
many, to help us in these efforts. We
beg to use their influence with their
people to make thein sec the awliil
wrong of these ernnes, and to induce
them to aid the righttul authorities to
bring these criminals to justice.

"Fourth, we are not legislators. We
are, however, citizens, and though we
are preachers, this is not an ecclesias-
tical bodv. e have us iniieh right to
ask tor legislation on moral and social
questions as the chamber of commerce
has to ask tor it on commercial or eco-

nomic questious, or the State Medical
Association on sanitary questions.

"We beg, therefore, to lie heard be-

fore the powers in the
suggestion:

"First, l'liat certain crimes, such us

rape, the attempt to rape, murder in
the act, or in the attempt to mmmjt.
burglary, train wrecking, oi arson, the
murder ot women ami children, the
murder of several helpless victims,
ami the lil i. he classified as sunuested
by Mr. Garrard, of Columbus, (in.,
'infamous crimes, ' that ther all
be subjected to some system ot speedv
trial and summary justice

"Second. We trust that the law innv
be so amended as completely to pro-

tect the delicacy ot unfortunate female
witnesses.

"Third. That the law mav have a
stronger deterrent eftfot, we suggest
that, if possible, heavier penalties be
awarded to the commission and the
attempt to commit snch ornues"

There seems to be. a season of "Hell

broke loose in Georgia."

Admiral Oewev will visit Rhine and

has reiiiested nn audience of the Pope

Cyclonic and insurrectionary distnrli-ai-

disturbances make San PniniiiKo a

most undesirahle summer resort

It looks like the Mexicans are to have
a lone and hloody war the Yaijuis In-

dians. It is not nlwavs a picnic heht-1111- ;

Indians

The Government has abandoned the

hope to enlist two regiments 111 the South

for the Philippines and will fill them out

in the North and West.

IIATX (WINK'S BIItTIIDAY GIFT.

"Hall Caine's eccentricities 111 this city
neie not of a kind to make linn very
popular." said a theatrical manager
"and despite the fact that he acted as
his own press apeut one incident of his
stay here did not become public, thoueh
it would have been interesting to pub-
lish. It was said of Mr. Cainc that he
vas economical. He felt himself under
obligations to 11 young woman whose
work had aided him, and learning that
she was going to celebrate a birthday
the following week he said to her broth-
er; 'I am anxious 10 get a birthday
present tor your sister which will suit
her. Won't you please .sound her and
hud out what she particularly wantsV
The brother was a shrewd young man
and on the day before his sister's birth-
day he invited Mr. Caine to walk up-

town a few blocks and inscot the one
thing which would please his sister above
all others. Mr. ('nine thought of gold
hairpins and things like that. The broth-
er, however, steered clear of jewelry
stores and guided Mr. Came info a sales
stable. A smart cob with new trap
stood ready for inspection. "This is
what will please her,' said the brother
She has seen llus outfit and it suits her
111 every particular. ' The 11111 11 who ran
Hie place told me afterward that Mr
('nine looked as if a great misfortune
had befallen him. It was reporlcd that
his profits hud beeii large in New York
and there was no escape for him. He
bought the horse and trap and the girl's
brother has enjoyed it quite as much as
she has." New York Sun.

Ample Evidence "I should like some
evidence, young man, tlinf your inten-
tions are serious," said the old gentle-
man.

"Evidence P xclainied the young man.
"Haven't I bought three boxes of candy
at 60 cents a pound, two matinee tickets
and six plates of ice cream in less than
two weeksY How much evidence do
you expect from a man in moderate cir-
cumstances V" Chicago Post.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE

Anril --'4, !!.

No. 2. No. 4 No. (!.

Tuesday, Tuesday, Vlmiday,
Ti ursday, Thursday Wedne

aud and arid
Sa'urd..v, Sa'unl. v, Fndav.

Re.id Up
i r. m.

8 bo (i.10
7 55 fi 05
7 t;i 5 55
7 :if) 5.40
7 H0 5 25
7 20 5 15
7 15 5 I ii
7 05 4 40
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li . I' 4 25
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i; :io I (ill
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JOHN A. MILL"
Pnsidrnt nnd ' crcial Manner

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant, method anrl ueneficial

effeets of the well known remedy,
Svhui" of l'lus, limiiufactuieti by the
Cai.ikoiinia Fig Sybup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the li.iuid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
metliciiuilly laxative and presenting
them 111 the form most refreshing to the
tuste and acceptable to the system. It
ist.lv one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive eli'iuiKing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
geiitlv vet primiptlv and enabling one
to t.w rein. in habitual constipation

lv Its perfec' freedom from
everv oliject ioii:iMe oiia.ity and

and its net in,' ".in ine kidneys,
nnd bowt-ly- nH".ont weakenww

or irritating them, uiako it the ideifi.
hi xa.'.ive.

In the pruevss of r.e!Wfact.nrlng Hen
are .ised. as thev pro pleasant to the
taste bet the imMiemal qualities of th-

I" .ne obtained from senna ami
,,ifi- uroinutic plmtls. by a method

liiiown to the ( Ai ifobnia FlO SYliur
t'ci. only. In order to get its beneficial
effeets ami to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, OAJj.

LOUIBVIIiI.il, KY. NEW YORK N. T.
ffot wis by all Druf isi9.-- Vri 0c. per bottfj

IDLE FORTUNES.

Clreat Mams of Money in Old Stamp
Awaiting toe Finder.

By II. Flachskamm, St. Louie, Mo.
Few people know that many of the old

stamp? lying idle on letters and papers of
davs, in their old trunks and gar-

rets, are worth large sums of money. Many
of the readers of this paper have locked away
omewhere old stamps that are worth from

ten to a hundred dollars each, aud may be
readily turned to cash. Handsome reward
has frequently met the hunter of old stamps,
a case of recent occurrence being that of the
Janitor of the Louisville (Ky.) Court House,
who received several thousand dollars for
stamps found among waste paper, which had
been consigned to the scrap basket to bo
burned.

The price once obtained for a single Con-
federate stamp was enough to keep a family
in comfort for a year. This stamp was found
by a lady in Jeffereonvillo. Ga., and waa
mailed from Macon, Ga., in 1861. It waa
purchased And then resold in Bt. Louis, in

1 J I

1895, for a very large Bum. There are un-
questionably still a great many of these
local stamps to be found. This Btarap was
the " Macon. " Ga., stamp shown in Illus-
tration and was not known to exist before
this specimen was found Others may have
been used in various cities of the South
during the civil war, which will bring equally
as high prices.

The stamp-hunt- will quickly become fas-
cinated with the work, besides reapinga prof-
itable reward . The best way to go about it is
to first ransack your old trunks, garrets and
closets forthe letters and papers of forty odd
years ago: go amongst your neighbors and
get what they have, and, if possible, get per-
mission to secure what you ean from old
letters and papers in the Court House; the
send them, all together, to some reliable
dealer, who will cheerfully sort them over,
appraise them, and notify yon of their cash
value. '

A 1 i ttle trouble looking up these old stamps
during the winter months would lift manyO
mortgage.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
VrilleleU vATOTSeiasiwa

APC. ftlwa.Ti iwUftM). tote uk l

rt - a. ValaiailHi WmUUk D.sl--

; ."SUJFv, f.
hnM, eWetMel Wltk bldS rittsMtaa Tftlt

W.j i AnaJiiM. at nrnevarlafa anr sspsjan la
fB (a itftmpt fhr jnvtlnularn. t t.muals. sii4

Vw fir MbIL wmPmT.

Thai cou
mmiso
You have used aIIi

sorts of cou.gh rcme- - i
I

dies but it does not !

yield; it is too deepj
seated. It may wear
;i. . If i ' i: i
iiseu OUl 111 II IMC, UUl

it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build

up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and

makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are

run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

toe. and $i.oo, .11 druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmists, Ntw York.

A $300 Puzzle
CUT THIS PICTURE OUT

j It eontm tlv faci of . ftthflr and thre. daughter! yva m.
th. fathw, wh0r.ar.lha danfrhtm? If your ere. ar. bright
enough to find all throe you ar. oatltled to areward.

.ne proprietors 01 in.
SKKD 8TOKE will glv.
F11F.E wverj beautiful plo-

lures (GFIS for decorat.
log a bom. as a reward
to enyono who can mak.
out th. three daughters'
face,

Th.se picture, were

ei.cut.d IN
COLOII8 br a arm of art
publlsb.rs who wars
obliged to liquidate tbelr
busluess. their productions
belog too .spenslve for
thee, bard t!ma, Th.

stock was purehased
by us, and what originally
cost thousands of dollars
will now be given away to attract attention to onr national
oolleotlon of flower seeds for the season of 1B08. The pub-

lished price or these pictures was f 1.05, but wet will send
them (a selected series of seven) as a reward to EVKKT person
flndlng and marking the TtlltKE daughters' faces with an X

and wiolosjtur the same with Blitsen sumps for na-

tional Collection No. 1, containing an Immense variety 0 tbe
choicest and most beautiful flower seeds, Altera, Carnation,
Tansies, Verbenas and thirty other varieties, also a large

of finest International mixed Sweet Peas, Worlds Fair
Medals Navar before has it been possible to secure sueh a
nolo collection of the most fashionable flowers for 10 llttls

money. I f yon purchase your seed! from us one season era wW

always have your orders. We guerantee perfect satisfaction Of

money refunded. 300 IX CASH PREMIUMS, Th. person
sanding as above whose envelope bears the EABL1K8T posh
mark will be given a f 136 DIAMOND KINO; to the 6ECOKH

76 COLUMBIA BICYCLE; to TUIRD 60 BTANDABD BI
CYCIB) to VOURTII 16; and to the NEXT SEVBM will be
given $0 la gold. If able to find tbe three faces you bonis'

answer promptly, and enclose at one with 16 Set stamps and
reft will receive the) valuable lot of pictures and aeeda by return
matt Addrean, VIKQIH1A UID BUBKAU, sUehmona, Tin

O.Ben, .... .

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple t
thing to patent? i

noteot your Ideas they may bring yon wealth.
wnie Junta wkudiuuiuhn at fatent Actoravm Washington, D. o.,for their gl.SUU oOar
SvAdUst ot two kuadred iuveatiou weetfr.

Do not longer Da deceived si
Read the truth. It mill pay you dividends.

THINK OR STARV
THAT IS THE ALTERNATIVE- -

TO-IA- this moment you aro bci j
trhat you earn. How much f Not leas tlia.ii i
ftmr. Do you know howl Do yu know why f Head

4
Formerly NEW OCCASIONS.

The Best Onl

Keform Magazine I One Dollar a Year
in the World. f 10 cents a number.

Monthly Eighty Pages,
B- - O. Floweir, Founder of the Arena.

fcuiTOBs,
1 JVed'fc V Adams, Ed. New OL'twlona.

Ssw Time Is the fearless advocate of the Initiativk an J
Uefkrkkdum. Majority Rule, Scientific Government,
Monetary Kefoiin and Physical and l'Jthkvil i ulttire.

Among hundred of brilliant writer) n hn
will regularly contribute, to itttpuyeti urn

I'rof. Frank Parsons. Prof. Richard T. Lly.
Hi nry D. Lloyd. Senator Tillman.
Ynator Butlor. Herbert N riihwon.
iltwt-e- I'omeroy. Frances E. W illarrf.

(inroiin Garland. Pres. Georue A Uiittv.
;r. - tter Clark. Mnry A. Livonnor.--
V bn. Abby MurU-- Iji.iz.
(iov. w njrrfHi. Jolm Alli
Ltlliitn tv licit n (.'ampUII.
A. II huw -- uatur v..

flPF.CL - TTJ wBti wtt
cflive THE NEW TIME tarce nCi.iJ.r-- . ar.d PHESIDENJ
JOHN GMITH, thd Story nf a raccful Utvoliitioc. h

Frsdarick U. Adamo. an lllu::trttl bok ot 2Ju iigtaa -

an idd on every page Wrttv j.

Charles H. Kerr & Cmy, id-li- t

Sh Avenue- CMl.i(I

IF

You Want

To Sell
),t' Clothe. " Mioct . M;i;s

G,,,(1' 1iM"ls' V Hclu s,

a'"'1' ""Ty

Harris Steam Dye Wfo

Suits Clear'l 75c Vancd und

Dved :

W4"it i -- -

A. BC.
- i

ALFORDBYNUM &

CHRISTOPHERS

BOOK and

JOB PRINTE D
.Our work Is as good ns ran lc
ne In the city. Piice.-- n reason

ablets can lie obtan ed for the
class of w ik.

When you wantometliiiiK nfee
and new In desigu ir ns.

X GOOD STOCK ! GOOD MA- -

TER1AL! GOOD WOKK

Pabst.
Perfection in Uiewing has been

reached in America by the Pabst
Urewinjj Company of Milwaukee

PABST SELECT BEER

' received in Car lots direct from the
lirewry. Bottled fresh every day.
and sold to consumers at II 50 per
Box of 2 Doz.

The improved system of bottlitif
The extreme cleanliness of our bot
t liny room, assuivs '.he public an
abso'utely pure and perfect eer

Solu bv a'l the Leudiiij; Wine and
r .liquor dealers in Raleijfb and Cen-
tral North Carolina.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale A.giitN,
KALKKiH, N C

Intestate Phone 144.
Bell ' 144- -B.

A Bad Photographic

is an eye Bore

Enlargement forever.J

SEE TO IT THAT YOUR ORDERS ARE

QIVENTO

"Onr Agents Only"

or call (it office null make your own se-
lections.

A card addressed to us. will brine oura.i..o,n., ( .... .i

SATISFCTION GUARANTEED
or there wl be no clmr- for the work- -

r " Sm!tM WteKl'Insuir" t"

UNION PORTRAIT CO.

312 Fayottovillc St., Raleigh, N, C.
ext dour to office (if Mornuitr Post,

uAGRNT.-- i WiNTKD ir every
wd in tbe state

WEEK E.ND RAT&i.

Siiturdny and Sunday excursions to
Mornhead City, N. C, Wilmington, N.
( ., Old I'oint Comfort, Va Virginia
I 'each, V'a., and Ocean View, Va.,
I t the round trip.

KfTcctive Siturduy, May 20th, and
' ntinuing to anil including Sunday,

September 24, 1SDD, the Southern rail-na- y

will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on sale Sat-
urdays and Sundays, good returning
until and including Mondays following
!:i te of sale, except that Morehead City
iii kets will be sold Saturdays only, with
final limit Tuesdays following date ot
n Ic.
Tickets from Old Point Comfort. Vir-

ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
fod returning from Norfolk not later
linn train No. 11, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

For full particulars call on
THAD C. STURGIS, T. A.

Varborongh House and Union Depot.

NOTICE.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
Uailroad have discontinued their double
daily service between OoldBboro and
Morehead City. Hereafter one can only
reach Morehead, leaving Raleigh at 10:45
a.m. T. 0. STORGIS, T. A.


